
GIVE UP ATTEMPT TO UNCI!

Xiiirai Citj Mob Dupsnts with the
(Jimlng of Dajiight

PROSPECT THAT IT MAY GATHER AGAIN

Unlit of Three Primmer I'nlrlj-- Well
KntRlillHtioil All of Tliem llne

Criminal Itecord Ilc-hli- ul

Tliciu.

KANSAS CITY. July 13.-- The mob which
ca&de a demonstration last night against
tho county Jail, where Frank Holland and
Joa Itoburtson, negro, charged with an
assault upon Miss Uiaco Davis, are con-
fined, broke up at 3 o'clock thin morning
Into disorderly groups, which chased and
assaulted dozens of negroes who had givtn
no offense. At au early hour today gng
of men were still hanging about tho north
end of town, talking of tho Davis outragq
and threatening tho negroes. An ntuck
on the Jail, If uttumptcd, would have been
repulsed, tho police say.

Tloberts and Holland, tho negroas whom
a mob tried to reach at the county Jail
last night, for assaulting Miss draco Davis,
were "sweated" early this morning. While
neither admitted complicity In tho crime,
the officer feel convinced by their actions
that they are tho guilty men. Maupln, the
third arrest, Is now believed to bo the
leader of tho trio and tho chief offender.
It Is believed that, since tho guilt of tho
men has been, practically established, an
attempt moro determined than that of last
night will bo made, probably today or
late tonight, to mob the county Jail and
lynch the men. Deputy marshals this
morning changed their feeling toward the
negroes whiti tbolr gurU boenme moro cer-
tain and one or two officers at the Jail
were heard to express tho sentiment that
nil threo negroes richly deserved lynch-
ing. Marshal Muxv,cll 1ms taken every
precaution to protect tho men and says he
can succcsblully combat any attack on
the Jalt.

Uoth tho police and tho county officials
are endeavoring to keep the whereabouts
of the negroes secrot, but It Is known that
nil three are In the county Jail. Ilobcrts
and Holland wero supposed to have been
Bplrlted away from the city laet night, but
it nevoiopen tula morning that thoy had

Imply been taken Into u tunnel running
from tho Jalt to tho court house across
the street and kept thero until tho excite-
ment died down. Tho mob dlsporsod bo-fo- re

daylight and tho men were returned
to their cells.

Maupln, It Is bellovcd, will bo arraigned
during the day, when troublo may result.
If possible ho will be taken before Miss
Davis todny to see If she can Identify him.
She has already partially Identified Uob-er- ts

and Holland, who, sho gays, held her
while tho third man committed tho assault.

Maupln has served time In tho county
Jail nnd at one time was a "trusty."
lloborts has served tlino In tho pont-tentlar-

Governor Dockery has offered a reward of
$200 each for tho arrest of the assailants
Of Miss Davis.

The thirteen men nrrested last night for
Inciting riot were fined $5 each In police
court this morning nnd released. "The
charges against them was disorderly con-
duct, carrying concealod weapons and de-
stroying personal property. Roberts and
Holland wero arraigned lato yesterday and
their preliminary trial haB been Bat tor
July 22.

' V cVoloek ill-W- nuWt at tUitoair-- ljb... nu ,nno ,iounin loitfeMatxrat ttr eutrtneep but tney wero the
usual court room habltncs who aro therodally.

VINDICATES MRS. CONGER

Jlw York Paper ' Admit It yvnu
Vronn In Its Story of Iowa.

MlnlMer'a Wife.

NEW YORK, July tt. (Special Tele-tram- .)

Tho wlfo of Minister Conger to-d-

forced a New York paper, tho Evening
Journal, to publish hor loiter denying tho
charge of looting In China. On Juno 26
that paper published a cablegram charging
Mrs. Conger and Lady McDonuId with or-
dering tho Chinese storerooms In the Pekln
palaco broken open. Mrs. Conger nt tho
time of publication wns In Boston. When
her attention was called to tho story she
wrote a personal letter branding tho
chargo as absolutely false and demanding a
prominent place In the paper for hor denial.
Her letter was entirely Ignored. Mrs. Cou-g- er

after waiting wrote again and rocelvlng
no attention brought a libel suit for 150,-00- 0

damages. .Papera were served today
and In tho most prominent placo at the
top of tho pago with big headlines tho
paper publishes hor letter of July 28 with a
profuse apology ending with the admlsslnu
that the article referred to did Mrs. Con-
ger a great Injustice. This Is all Mrs. Con-
ger desired and sho will withdraw her suit.

Jnpnn May Tax liuamlnti OH.
WA8HINOTON, July 13. The State de-

partment has received from Consul Uon at
Hlogo a report that tho government of tho
empire lu considering a proposal that tho
Import duties on Russian petroleum and
keroscno shall be raised as a retaliatory
measure nnd to protect tho oil bublness now
fast developing In Japan.

IS IT AN EPIDEMIC?
Vital StntlRtlr Show nn Alnrmlnjr

In nn Alreudj- - PrevnllliiK
ninrimr Are Any IJxeiuntf

At no time In the history of disease has
thero been audi un alarming Incroatto In
the number of cases of any particular
malady us In tlmt of kidney and bladdor
troubles now preying upon tho people of
this country.

Today we see n relative or friend or an
acquaintance apparently well, and In u
few days wo may bu grieved to learn of
their serious Illness or sudden death,
caused by that fatal type of kidney trou-
ble Urlght's disease.

Kidney trouble often becomes advanced
Into acuto stages before tho nflllcted la
aware of Its presence; that Is why we
read of no many sudden deaths of prom-
inent business and professional men. phy.
Blclons and others. They have neglected
to stop the leak In time.

While scientists are puxsllng their brains
to find out the cause, each Individual can.
by a little precaution, avoid tha chances
of contracting dreaded and dangerous kid-
ney trouble, or erndlcuto it completely
from their Byatom If ulrcady allllcted.
Many precious lives might have been, and
many moro can yet bo saved, by paying
attention to tho kidneys.

It Is tho mission of The Bco to benefit
Its readers nt every opportunity and there-
fore we advise nil who have any symp-
toms of kldnuy or bladder trouble to wrlto
today to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton.
X. Y for u free sumplo bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t,

the celebrated specific which Is hav-
ing such a great demand nnd remarkable

uccess In tho cure of tho most distressing
kidney nnd bladder troubles. With the
amplo bottle of Swnmp-no- ot will also b

sent free a pamphlet and treatise of val-
uable Information.

SUPREME MASTER WORKMAN

A. C. tlartrlck of lluffnto Visits Union
rnclflo I.oiIkp, Ancient Order

United Workmen.

A. C. Harwlck of Buffalo, N. Y supremo
master workman of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen, was In tho city last night
and delivered an address beforo Union Pa
cific lodge of tho order. Many members of
other lodges of the city wero present.

The uprrao mntr dovotod his time to
a discussion of tho growth of tho order In
q'thcr Jurlrdlctlons, especially In that of
Ohio, where the work has received a new
Impetus.

Tho greatest henler of modern times is
Banner Salvo for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
nnd all skin diseases. It Is guaranteed.
Uso no substitute.

South Omaha News

In all probability tho city officials will
bo abb to furnish to tho purchaser of the
late 0,000 bond lssuo the much deslrod
nnd long since demanded certified copy of
tho South Omaha charter. H. L. Cohn,
who went to Lincoln yesterday to secure
this, was Informed by Secretary Marsh
that the copy would be Immediately made
Hnd forwarded to South Omaha without
delay.

The finance committee of the city coun-
cil has worn n worried look ever since
this matter first came boforo It. Tho
demand by the attorneys of Mr. Hoobler
for this copy wns a surprise to the per-
sons having tho matter In chargo, although
at tho limn they did not anticipate any
trouble In securing the certification from
tho secretary of state.

Rver since tho first demand was, mude
for the copy there has been much corre-
spondence over tho securing of this doc-
ument, until tho city, tired of the delay,
sent Mr. Cohn to Lincoln to soe If tha
matter could not be hurried through. It
seems that ho was successful in bis work
and tho copy will ho forwarded today. At
least ho was so assured by Secretary
Marsh.

Why the city Is so anxious to have this
matter finally closed up Is that It means
a difference of 4,i per cent and G per
cent per annum on $50,000 to tho city.
Tho old bonds aro still drawing Interest,
Just as If the city had not taken advantage
of the five years' option to tako them up.
The old bonds drew Interest at tho rate
of 6 per cent, whllo the non onos only
draw 4Vi per cent, which, even for a few
days, makes a material dlfforcnco In tho
obligations of tho city.

Tho Interest coupons on the old bonds,
however, arc all paid up, so there Is no
danger of compound Interest being charged
against the city. Tho session laws, con-
taining the new charter, will not be ready
until after the first of August and this Is
why the city has been so anxious to

a rpeclal certification of the charter
Independent of the balance of tho laws
pasted at tho late session of tho legisla-
ture.

I.iwt nny of SpeclnU.
The twentv special police who were

to work during the time tho streetfair was In progress will be let out either
""u me oia rorco willhave to look after tha town's safety alone.

Tho police department says It couldhave handled the crowd nil right alone
without the najlstance of these deputies,
but that moro excitement and a muchlarrer rrnu-- th.n t, . . ...."ypuurca was an- - ltlclpatod when the specials were appointed.Ufekal,. MU.MII....U,,. ,, .Tle- -Inn ,nnr. whut. .. ..
his offlcers and .ays their work hasbeen commendable

Two Saloons Arc Complained Of.
Charles Akofer, who runs a Baloon atC.i North Twenty-fourt- h street, and James

Crowley, a saloon keeper at Twenty-fourt- h

and N Btroetp, were yesterday In
the police court, charged with having vio-
lated the stnte saloon law. Tho complaintsaro mado by Charles H. Long and L. F.DeLorimcr.

It was said yesterday that tho arrestsaro tha result of the rofusal of tho saloonmen to pay tho promised donations to thestreet fair and that tho association Is
back of tho arrests. Thoj wero llled In
tho police court by the local attorney fortho fair association and it seems tho gen-
eral Impression that they aro made for tho
solo purpose of causing these two saloonsto pay nnd to establish a precedent with
tho others Just what will happen If thoy
do not stick to their promisee.

Fair Drnvm to n Close.

If there was on disposition on the part
of any great numbur of people to visit
South Omaha yesterday the extromo heat
kept them away. Whatever may have been
tho reason, during the afternoon tb-- j usual
South Oranha crowd did not even appear,
while in the evening not many showed
up on the streets. During tho day the
Midway was entirely deserted. The high
fences kept out what little breeze was
blowing, whllo tho sun, bentlng down upon
tho paved streets enclosed, mado It more
like a furnace than a plearuro resort. The
bull fight was held In tho evening, but,
contrary to expectations, onfy a few people
appeared About tho same kind of an ex-
hibition as had been given took place. To-
day tho fair will close. Many of the
booths nro nlroudy preparing for the oxlt
of pooplo and nro making
plans for the tearing down of their exhibits.
Tho last bull fight of tho carnival will tako
placo at 7 o'clock tonight.

Aeroiwiut Iloyd Injured.
Aeronaut Roy Boyd, while attempting to

make a balloon ancenslon from tho cornor
of Twenty-fift- h and O streets last night,
wns caught In the ropes and beforo he
could extrlcato himself tho balloon bad
risen tlftren or twenty feot. Boyd then
fell to the ground, striking on the back
of tho head, which rendered him uncon-
scious,

No one seems to know how tho accident
occurred. Boyd has made eevcrnt

attempts with his balloon and quite
a crowd bad congregated to watch the ex-

hibition. After the accident he wns car-
ried to his room and physicians wero sum
moned, who said that they did not think
the man had sustained any serious
Injuries, but that be would be laid up for
some time.

Mnitlc City UonnIp.
Mrs. (). K. Blew Is visiting friends In

Nodaway county, Missouri.
Miss Jcnnln I.lttell and her mother have

moved to College SprlngH, la.
Mrs. M. Cnrl Smith entertained the Inter-

mediate Kndeavor society Inst evening.
Mrs. Angelina Kelts leaves next week for

Pennsylvania, wheru sho will visit relatives,
Mrs. Lucy Shrlver has returned from

Beverly, Kun,, where sho wus called by
the death of her father.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler of the First Trcsby-torla- n

church hus been granted a two
months' leave of absence.

There will be a regular meeting of
Phtl Kearney post, Grand Army of tho Re-
public, and woman's Rulluf corps tonight.

A permit was yesterday granted to Swift
und Company for the erection of a one-stor- y

building. 47x101 feet, to be used ex-
clusively for their poultry business.

The caso of tho State of Nebraska against
H. K. Newman will bo aired in iho uollra
court next Wedneadny. Newman la charged
wiin iiuviiie muue an apsauii against ChrisMarkeaon, firing three shots at film.

The cate aralnst Bertha Pierce, who wasarnsted by Dr. 11. N. Townsend. charged
with obtaining money under fnlBe pre-
tense, was yesterday dismissed In tho policecourt, after the state's evidence wan in.Judne Kins held thnt the evtriiniA 4M
raake out a case against the defendant.
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RACE IS ON IN EARNEST

Bti'i Vacitlta Coatstt Grows la Popularity
Da by Daj.

RIVALRY FOR FREE THEATER BOXES

.Sump of the Three Winner of Mini-line- r

.Sunt llenr's Offer Will He

Announced In The Siimluy
Morniiiu Ilee.

AeljriiUn.
Olive l'nt ternon, Krumuiit S!t)(4UU

Veru L, Kramer, CdIiiiuIhih. , . .af,l."a
A ii n H (lulu, (irnnd Inland . . .Vtl.O- -l

Carrie Vertreesc, Beatrice . W,01!

UtaJlu onowuLii, Kuauic-- y

iuiu wniitun, Crete
Celtu liolliiiaii, lorK
.uajinu Ui.ui.un, Duvld City li.jit)
uoluld UrooKliinA, wuynu.. , li,M7
cuacu jut'il, jiuiurlce
itom JtvfMer, l.U. '.oiii
ouUie Cam, Huur
uut iK.iiijuii, .sooiiiaka City.. 1..J10
inez Cruwluru, Annum
Juiinlu btuntun, lecuiiibuh M1

iury i'liehiu, W'uiiou t,2i
..IIL' ..lUKllUW..
Zoe Uliiluen,' r'remonl 2,Wi
.Mruc u.iif., cram
F, B. Thompson, Hastings Zi
-- lli.i njuii, ivengli 2Jl
Alum M. lUnauin, Uanvioft Ml
liuitlUUe AlUrr, I.VCLHllBL-- 1' .

Multle UlDooti. Chudroii 1U0

.Mae Webb, Tcutim.ich I

Blanche Buckles, Fremont 43

i.illlun Stiryuck, I'lutt.-muut- li
119

Klizabeth MoUlur, Fremont 11

oru K. c'rum, Nortuik 1U

Jennie Brenton, Ncllyii
Maggie O'Connor. Central City... b
Anna Hopkins, Auburn,,,. 4

Edna Batson, Arlington 4

ldu Puiirlmitu, Pliitismoutlt 3
Kdltli Foley, Blulr
Mae McCormtck. Blnlr I
Mert Jouen, Blair 2
Florence Talbot, Bralnard 2
Wllinu Wesiey, Braluurd
Cretu Duggctt, (.'hnilron
Daisy Thomas, Chudron
Nina Gibson, Chudron
Mabel Voi.hr, Auburn
Fannie Gossard, Seward
Mae Durland, Norfolk
Anna Long, Schuyler
Mary Howard, Columbus
Mls d. Carpenter, Valley
Vlrdeen Welch. Papllllon
MIsk Hose, Ullmure
Adeline Kcyes, Sprlngtleld
Alice Stewart, Auburn
Mrs. Fenwlck, Craig
Maty Craig, Cralr
Miss Qardnct, Ai -- n
Mary MclJoucel, s li
Margaret Walsh. t

Oertrude Boss, T" iinweh
Dora Frlckc, Plan 'tiouth
Josephine Murphy, Phtitsmouth..
Hlancliu Sullivan, Plnttsmouth,...
May Petersen, Plattsmouth
May Eaton, Plattsmouth
Anlonln. Kessler. I'luttsmnuth
Clara Battan, Plattsmouth
Anna Helscl, Plattsmouth
Addle Smith, Plattsmouth
Alice Petersen, Pluttsmouth
lCdna Petersen, Pluttsmouth
Madge Wilson, Lincoln..,!.....,...
Catherine Wood. Beatrice
Irene Byatn. Auburn

In via.
l.Ur.le Kennedy, Mo. Vullcy . 11(BS4

Jennie .McLilroy, Dunlaii, Wood-
bine Telephone Co H,8US

Maymo Crelghton, Soo restaurant,
Sioux City 1,547

Mabel Uubel, Fort Dodge I,3j0
Amanda Franke. Mainline feOl

Anna Toller, Crtston 661
Jean Heed, Sioux City 21i

Mabel Collomer, Sioux City 140
Pearl Maxtltld, Neola i ID
Minnie itecntor, aioux city
.un. liuldinc. Corntns
Covlo Wilson. Sidney
Winnie lieunett, Woodbine
Ada rencli, Atlantic
Susie Kennedy, Creston
Marguilte Uallentynu, Corning
Jcsale Reld, Corning

Ontatia. - - - , ,
Kmlly Wiuiiiuii, C. W. Hall Co.. .10,001
Alice Hodder, Neb. Tel. Co.. . . . . . 8,404
Orlllu M. Uutterfleld, l'leUclt- -

iiiunn Yeuat Co ...,7,t03
Huldu Welters, Tboo. KHpatrlck

& Co 7,070
Amanda Llndblad, O. IC. Scofleld Co.. 7,573
Jennie A. Ferren, Kllputrlck Co.... 7,1b'
iCttltli Spencer, Omaha Public Library 6,045
Blanche Wiley, W. U. T. Co 6,200
May O'Brien, Haydcu Bros 4,740
Julia Ktcffraun, Haurman Bros ,W)
Ida Wagner, Dalzell's 3,918
Caroline Flbcrger. Dr. Bailey,
Luclle Parish. Neb. Tel. Co l,7H
Alice Care, J. H. ilclntosh 527
Casslo Arnold, florist 371
Theckla Wlckstrom, U. P. headq'a 313
Delia O'Barrlou, Kelley, Stlger u Co. 155
.Myrtle Ashcrjft, llayden Bios 133
Norn Kmersor., Adums Express Cc,. m
Dot Stone, llayden Jiron , 77
Lillian Vancuru, F. K. Sanborn' & Co. H
Helen Hlgby, city treasurer'u ottlcn.... ',

Mamie Bird, Schadell's 75
Bertha Clarke, Postal Telegraph...... 47
Lizzie Lee, Neb. Clothing Co , 30
Cora Krebbs, Boston store 3U
Eva ICnley, Country Publishers. , to
Jennie Tuunell, teacher ,
Ella Simpson, Omaha Packing Co 24
Evu Meluuest, Int. Cor. school IV
Ella Poff, Burkley Envelope Co '0
Josle ChrlMtlun. W. It. Bennett Ce,... itGrace Brewlngton. Neb. Cyclo Co 15
Polly Herman, Soroals shoe store 14
Blunche Campbell, Mason HChool...... 10
Ethyl Thompson. KHpatrlck & Co.... ii)
Emma Meyei, KHpatrlck V Co it
rciiio iienneu, vinioji scnooi 7
Bertie Winter, W'oodmeh of the World 4
Agnes Kabul, W, It. Bennett Co
Gertrude Lnyton, Fnrrell & Co 2
Sophia Miller, A. Peterson 1
Blanche O'Burrlon, llayden Bros 1
Anna Peters, Omaha View school,,.. 1
Nell 1. Spurck 1
Selma Burns. Franklin school 1

Ina Barnhurt, Western U. T. Co.... 1
Cora Battelle, It. O. Dun & Co 1
Jessie Blake, Courtney &. Co 1

Clara Yoder, W. B. Melkle 1
Eva Byrne, llayden Bros 1
Margaret O'Connell, Secretary Young

Woman's Christian association 1
Anna Bennett, teacher 1
J. R. Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co 1
Emma Cjjlck, W. B. Melkle lGrace Slieely, Richardson Drug Co.... 1
Annlo Kelley. Hayden Broi i
Annie Becchcr, W. R. Bennett Co 1
Elvira Howe. Omaha Dally News.... 1
Stella Blue, KHpatrlck & Co 1
Phyllis Harland, Coleman 1
Mary Larson, Om. Tea and Coffee Co. 1
Agnes Mullln, Hnarman Bror 1
Mrs. Jennie Brosmiui, Haarman Bros. 1
Grace Campbell, McCord, Brady Co.. 1
A. D. Huff, Johnson & Ooodlett 1
Maud Mahitn, Klluatrlcl: & Co 1
Ellen Larson. J. M. Iarson 1
Julia Newcomb, teacher , 1
Jesslo Fay Lyman, teacher 1

South Unkuta,
Nora HnrrlK, Lend D,.122

Edna Wetzel, Lead 1,71
Mattle M Forney, Sioux Falls,. 1,191
Marie Knowles, Dendwood UA
Mrb F. E. Martin, Hot Springs. 400
Maud Cameron, Dendwood 2

Edith Hlatchford, Terry
Blanche Crow, Terry 2
Ruby Millet, Lead S
Margie Glbbs, Lead 2
Maude Cook, Lead , 2
Daisy Fowler, Dvadwood tLydla Jalltz, I'Jeadwood i
Graco Tarrell, Deadwood 1
Halite Bennett, Deadwood 1
i.ola Thompson, Deadwood 1

Council lllufra,
Kiiinin .ooneii, Nurse . .2,111)
Mamle Aumann, Bluff City laundry.. 1,965
lieuiali lloaglaml Woodward's , 63y
Lizzie McCreary, Woodward's no
Blanche Arkwrlgnt, artist 353
J. Mary Nelson, Christian Home 123
Alary A tea, Bookkeeper Wilcox iJ2
Cora Berger, Hustcr's Millinery w
Vermont Iteynoldr, teacher JJEdyth Thomas, teacher 1
Myrtle Brown. Boston Store 1
Cornelia Kuhn, Hamilton shoe storo., 1

Mouth OuiHlia.
Mnrr Bnrnent, Omnli llrldge A

Terniliinl ltullrn- - Co 1,427
Jennie Seater. dressmaker... 401
Eva O'Sulllvan, S. O. High school Iu4
linra Adams, Neb, Tel. Co 14s
Mabel Oray, F. P. Klrkendall 20

Washington.
EfTle Oreton, 8pokane , 4

At o'clock tonight three Omaha young
women and fifteen of their friends will
bo entitled to seats In the boxes set aside
for tbem by Sam Ber, manager of the
Fcrrta 8tock company, at Boyd's theater,

Great Mid-summ- er Sales
Bargains in Seasonable Goods Hammocks Water Coolers Bath Articles

Special Sale in Crockery Department Fishing

Jewelry Department
An overstock of Razor Strops

close out at less than cost.
Razor Strops, regular X5c, i(rsiilo price I VJL.
Razor Strops, regular B5c,

sale price Ou
Razor Strops, regular Me, Mosalo price UOt
Razor Strops, regular 11.S5, 'V Arsale price
Seth Thomas Alarm Clocks, guaran-

teed for 1 year, regular oci.nrlco J1.25, Bale price vOC
W m, A. Rosers' Knives nnd r

Forks, guaranteed, doz iJjRogers Hros. 1M7 guaranteed n no
Knives und Forks, per UUZ .... w

Tea
lit

Spoons .48
Desert Spoons 4.40nt
Table

nt
Spoons 5.40

Drug Department
Read this Il?t of bargains for Mo-

ndayall HtiiBonalilo goodn nnd every-
thing guaranteed nothing better on
this market.
Pure Crystallzed Sea Salt IMrIn paper boxes, box IOU

This unit i unsurprised for the baih
all the luxury or 11 son bath at home

Pure Hellned Pnralllne Wn. CnIn full blocks OC
Jellies and preservea Honied with
Paruillno will not mould or epoll
easy to use nnd clean.

Birches Belfast Ginger Ale, 11-Impor- ted,

lit, bottle
Bryants Extract Root Beer, ench bilt-tl- c

will make 5 gallons of delicious
and nparklliig bevoruge, n
bottle C

Bennett's Cherry Phosnhntu Is un-
equalled lu delicacy of flavor and cane
of preparing sold lu o 1. jij,.
three sizes O, IU, out

Bcnett's Blackberry Cordial, nothing
better for summer complaint unit
ilyscntcry-larg- e lQrbottle IOC

Bleached Medicated Wool Both
Sponges, finest quality, at lowestprices, 25c, 35c, loc, 65c, etc.

Fine Bath Soap, such as Graham's
I.nna Oil Glycerine, per ry .
box of threo cakes, nt Jlw

Kirk's Juvenile Soap, ont, box iOUI
Colgates Oatmeal Soap, throo O incukes In box, nt, box 5HfW

but It will be several hours after hat tlmo
before tho names of the fortunate young
women will be determined, tor there is so
much Interest and so much strugglo In
this voting contest tor The Bee's vacation
prizes that the counting of tho votes oc-

cupies no small portion of the tlmo of the
force assigned to this work.

Tho offer of Mr. Bear to give free passes
to the threo young women btaudlng high-
est on the list Sunday morning is an In-

centive to the popular women of Omaha
who earu their living by their own ef-

forts apil tho increased numbor of votes
shown this morning over thoso of Friday
allow the appreciation In which Mr. Bear's
offer Is held.

When ttic candidates In the contest Bee
the list Sunday morning they will know
without further notification that the threo
with tho. greatest .number .of votes, tho
first three 'jpon tho Omaha list, will bo

day morning and receive credentials which
will be honored by Dear for boxes at
the theater", v?nr,' -- lutiSer," a drama
of merit, Is being presented for tho first
part of the week.

Looking; to tho Mnlu Chnner.
There Is one thing about this offer of

Mr. Bear which should be borno In mind
and that Is that every tlmo a right to a
box in the theator Is won it Is assurance
that tho winner is moving toward tho va-

cation tickets, the real object of the con-
test.

No one In the Omaha list Is barred tn
tho offer 01 the theatrical manager; tho
winner of last week may be tho winner of
this week.

In the contest of the ballots new names
are constantly being added and among
tho new ones who have but few votes to
their credit this morning may be the ones
who will carry off the tickets tomorrow
and who will receive tho grand prizes at
the close of tho contest. For this reason
all votes should come In and como In with
a rush, for no one knows what one day
will bring forth In tho strugglo nnd the
vantage ground of tho high numbers will
attract persons who have not decided
for whom they desire to vote. Every man
likes to vote for a winner. This Is known
by tho managers of political campaigns
who Instruct their agents to "claim every-
thing until the other fellow Is elected,"
but whore the votes aro counted dally It
Is only possible to claim what Is in sight,
so the weight of the winning side Is with
tho ones who get their votes In early and
often.

Remember, the business office of Tho
Beo will be open until 9 o'clock tonight
for the reception of votes and the names
of tho winners of tho three theater boxes
will be announced In The Sunday Morning
Bee.

THEY THANK J!RS. TILDEN

M nub era of Yoiiiik Women's ClirU-- t
lu 11 AHsoointlon Make u

Novel Call.

Dwellers In tho vicinity of Nineteenth
and Douglas streets wero doubtless sur-
prised last evening when a crowd of some-
thing like 200 young women Invudod tho
neighborhood, marching In groups und
pairs and singing as they went a refrain
tbut ran something like this:

'K:?.ni' zlg-zi- zig-za- za !

W., V. w y. W. C. A. I

Pfinuts, popcorn, lemonade,
i hat B thti w.'iv nnr tnnnpv'M mnili
That's no ink, ihn1.
We made the money and that's the stuff.
It developed that tho singing crowd was

composed of the members of the Young
Women's Christian association and the
patrons of their lunch rooms who hnd
assembled to express In this manner their
appreciation of the kindly servlcrn of Mrs.
Oeorge W. Tllden prior to her departure
for an extended trip In the east next Tues-
day. Their song related to tho profits
made by the association In serving refresh-
ments at the Bellstedt concerts, the brunt
of the burden of that work having fallen
upon Mrs, Tllden.

Mrs, Tllden's appearanco upon tho lawn
at her home was greeted with a cheer and
Miss Kntharlno Morrison stepped forward
and presented her a huge bunch of Amer-
ican Beauty roses, In which wns concealed
a silver berry spoon appropriately Inscribed.
After llrgerlng half an hour seated upon
tha lawn the Impromptu guests sapg "Qod
Be with You Till Wo Meet Again" and de-
parted.

Hvrlmincra Drive Too Fust.
A. H. Stevens nnd Gus Born took two

wagonlouds of boys to Cut-O- ff lnko for a
swim last night and In returning they drove
down Sherman avenue at a faster spe d
than the law allows. At Manderson streetthey nnrrowly missed driving over a por-
tion of the crowd gathered about too
patrol box, where Tatrolmen Horn and

W, R. BENNETT COMPANY.

Refrigerators

Fishing Tackle
to Wood Rod,

nt ..10c
lit

Wood Rod, 20c
3- - plece Calcutta Cane,

10 to 12 feet ..35c
4- - plvce Calcutta Cnno, 00c11 feet
3- - pleco Jnpnnesd Cane, 35c12 feet
4- - plece Japanese Cane, 6UcIC feet

Tho above Cnno Rod nre completo
Willi reel btuuls, guide ring, butt caps
and full ferruled line, strong rmls.
Six Strip Split Bam-c- i cm nit 1 :n

boo, nlckle Mulsh I UU, i.SU
Roils, worth 1 'ictJ2.W, ut '. I.SO

1, uilsu:!.!:p:":' $1.50. 1.75, 6,75
ilEELS.

Nlckle plntcd Click 25c
Nlckle piated' eiicic drag" ACrmid multiplier

,60c, JPo nnd up.
LINES.

Flno Brnld Oiled Silk, ,(n2o yards, 45c und JUw
Linen Lines, twist, S,,-- ,

43 feet
Linen Lines, braid, S.,- -

2. i feet
lloolt- -, double gut, eper dozen --' " ,y w

Ringed Hooks, all sizes, lenders steel
or gut. 1 and 2 yards.

Fine Tackel Boxes, Gaff Hooks, Files,
Spoon Bait. Rubber Frogs and every-
thing In tackle.

We curry a title line of Guns, Rtlles,
Revolvers nnd ammunition of all kinds

Humo Ball Goods, etc.

Refrigerators
Refrigerator, galvanized Ico

chamber 8.00
iteirigcrntor witu im-ot- it i ogalvunlzed let' chamber V.OJJ
Refrigerator with lift-o- m r!iKiilvnnlzeil Ico chamber .... I'ViJRefrlgurutors. upartmcnt refrigerators,

with KHlvunlzcd Ico jo oechnmber Itf.Olj
Apartment Refrigerators with lift-o-

L'alvanlzcd Ico tje?
chamber lil-O-

. R.BENNETT CO,
Dunn hud n prisoner under nrrest. Tho
oltlcers promptly arrested Stovens ana
Born for fast und reckless driving.

ALMOST HEADLESS, BUT LIVES

Joneph llurdlok'H Neck n Wreck nnd
He Will Have to Use

Mule'a HIkiiiiIs.

CHICAGO, July 13. Although his head
is almost torn from tho body, Joseph Bur-dic- k

Is still alive, furnishing, It Is said,
one of the most remarkable case3 known
to physicians. Burdlck's head was all but
taken off by a hugo piece of metal which
fell across his neck by, the overturning of
a flat cor yesterday. Tk trachea and
larynx woro completely torn away nnd tho
unfortunate man was taken to a hospital
presumably to dl.

By some fortune bis nock was a not
broken j:orwerei ih tiignUr .i

'told nv leiy Injiireu, althouch both warn iin
coverca wnere tno nosh was tnkn vnv.

At the hospital 'he Was quickly 'Operated
upon nnd ho was furnished with a dcvlco
for breathing which projects from tho
throat Just nbovo the collarbone.

Dr. Gary, In speaking of tho case today,
said: "Hunt, the medical authority, cites
only twenty-seve- n cases of a character that
even approachos this and nine of them ap-
proach tt In tho completeness of tho work
of destruction.

"It Is safo to assumo that tho injured
man will Uvo and ho will bo confronted by
a peculiar condition. He will never bo
able to utter u sound, not even a groan. He
will havo to acquire tho means of com-
munication used by mutes and to do this
ho will havo to start In llfo at tho bottom,
Just as a child has to."

HELPS THE METROPOLITAN

Discovery of Clear Intention on tlie
Part of Mlllloiinlre

Rogers.

NEW YORK, July 13. If tho life of
Jacob R. Rogers, tho millionaire who left
his great fortune to tho Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art, had been prolonged It Is now
apparent that tho vast endowment would
havo gone to tho museum by direct gift
lnstcnd of by bequest.

Six weeks bofore Mr. Rogers death Wil-
liam O. McDowell, an attornoy and n closo
friend and business nssoclato of the dead
capitalist of many years" standing, mndo
the draft of n letter In which tho tenor of
the endowment to tho museum wns to
have been made,

McDowell has como forward and In a
letter to Robert W. DeForest, trusteo un-
der tho Rogers will, has related tho cir-
cumstances of his rclntlons with Rogers
and produced a copy of tho communication
to tho trustees of tho Metropolitan Museum
of Art, which ho prepared for Rogers.

Rogers' Investigation of tho endowment
along tho lino followed In tho will nnd all
of tho Incidents disclosed by McDowell aro
regarded with high favor by the men who

pom tog

,,7 ,
v Mint, iu payf receive a prompt reply. physi-

cians n study nnd skin
can their

and sktll cost to you whatever.
about yourself, as

vou sav I'oes

Tackle All at bottom prices.
io-Cnr- ts

nuurteretl oak body, rubber
tires, foot brake, upholstered In
Iridescent corduroy, 695

feed nnd wood body, slllcia
liarasol, upholstered In : u;
denlm, rubber tiros

Rted body upholstered In iridesi etit
corduroy, sateen parasol, rubber
tires and foot sz
brake V.UfJ

reed body, upholstered In
Iridescent corduroy, sutcen patasol,
rubber tlrcu and foot to Cftbrake

reed body, sleeper tiphol-stcie- d
In nrmuro tapcMtery, sateen

para.iol, rubber tltcs aiul ry Tho
loot brake '-- "J"

Trunk Dept.
We carry n complete lino of Trtinks,

Telescopes, Suit nnd line Leather
Rugs of tho newest shapes anduur telescopes nro of tfiu best tnukes, will
with heiuy leather strups and coiners.Telescope, 25 C
Telescope, size, 94c
Suit Cases, extra heavy cnnas, largo

leather strups and corners, well
Zl,.t0.ur. 78c, 98c, 1.18, 1.28

Suit Cases, Imitation leather, cllvu
color these nro great bargains
iSi?? 1.48, 1.68

Suit Cases, full leather, ET. UC1
up from J,JJ
Just received a nice lino of Leather

Bags and Yallccs In the newest shape
and style.
U?H 3.28

c JLftat
ut

We n complete lino of trunlta
prices from tl.'Ji to $10.50. All

Sale
SPECIAL PRICES TO CLOSE

THEM OUT.
Regular CSo Hammock, Afnsnle prlco
Regular 78c Hammock, ,58csale price
Regular 11.18 Hammock, .88caalo price

cl

will appear in court as tha proponents of
tho will.

I Thev aro taken ns clvlnc greater elnnr
10 n I'urP"o of tho deceased and ns

eviuenco tuat win aid in treeing tho dead
man and htc testament from the charge of
eccentricity.

Clerkn Protective Atsodntlon.
BUFFALO. July 13. Tho Retail dorks'

International Protective association today
adopted tho resolution which empowers tho
secretary-treasure- rs to rearrange tho or-
ganization department of the association.
The resolution calling on members to with-
draw from tho National guard Is still under
discussion. Theso pfllcers were elected:
President, Jdhn R. O'Brien of Buffalo; first
vice presment, it. j. uoirway or at. Louis;secretary nnd treasurer. Mux Morris of
Denver; delegates to tho "American Federa-
tion of Labor, Henry Hamilton of Penn-
sylvania, John A. Johnston, of San Fran-
cisco, Devlno of Scrantou, Pa., nnd Max
Morris of Dnyer.

! ttanren Netwhltora, PiwiKif I'ullric.
D. C. Collins of 1501 Fort street went t

tho homo of his nextdoor neighbor, Mrs.
F. G. Rogue. Inst night Hnd frightened thofamily almost Into hysterics by nourishing
u revolver and threatening to kill them.Ho was arrested by Patrolmen Horn nnd
Dunn after a light In which Collins hitDunn's linger, Indicting a severe wound.
At the stntlon Collin's revolver wns found
loaded with blank cartridges. He wns
booked for disturbing the penco by threat-ening to kill, carrying concealed weapons
nnd assaulting nn onicer. nil of which willprobably hold him for a while.

Contract Ann
The Bonrd of Public Works met yester-

day afternoon and formally nwarded con-tracts to the lowest blclilers nn ihn.... " jVYuiuu nnn liuvuriinetl.Cltv Comptroller John Wuctl.nr.r ini..
duccd a resolution providing that thohouseboat which stands on the river bnnkat the foot of Douglas street shall be re-
moved. The resolution was referred to tho
tll.v tuuilbll.

Gue Completely
At the trial of l. V. Ouyo by tho Barbers'union on the charge of conduct unbecoming

ii niuuuci ui uiuuii jvir. uuye was com-pletely exonerated from all blnme for theacts charged against him. nnd tho commit-te- e
haying chargo of the trial recommendedthat all charges pending against Mr. Guyo

""'"' " uiinuuu) cunsiaerauon.
THIS KKALTY MARKET.

Wnrrnnty Ileertn.
A. J. Smith to Matilda Appelgren. lot

B. block 2: 19, block S; lots 12 and
13. block 13; lots 22 nnd 23. block 14:

7. Roso Hill I 1,500w,.r "ro and to H. S. Thomas,
lot 5, block 2, Morrison's add

Duuiu uiniiiiH i.ann uo. 10 js, u. John-son, lot 3, block 13S, South Omaha... 350
tfiui uiuuii ueedn.

C. Pnraktnlngs nnd wife to G. Kncss-ne- r.

lots 4 nnd IS. block 5. Elkhorn;
a acres in nwy, swi 4(17

j. jv. nuiiiu nun wile 10 11. o. j nomas,
18. block 2. Pnrllnnil Plnxn. ui

IC, block 2, Everett Plnce
Ni v: "a&'s ""d" wife' to K. M.

lot 4, J. E. Riley's sub 1...... 2,&
Deeds.

fihprlf? tn TT a Tltnmitti int. in ji
42, Cunningham & M'o odd 231
Vi' 11 " ui, trustees, to N.uuyun una who, lot 4. J. IS.
Riley's sub 750

Absorption

explaining your condition, andsss
lv wmrni, AlUiniA, UA.

PQB SON OA iV TTjrouo;h the pores of tlie akin many poisons arc"!' absorbed into the blood, dcranginR the circulation
POISON tVY an(? affectinK the constitution as quickly and

seriously as those generated within the system. Just
FSAflBER'S ITCH ""derthe skin are innumerable hntr-lik- e bloodwfiji vessels, and connecting these with the skin
LEHO AND BRASS nr.c.mllions of small tubes or glands, through

which the poison is conveyed to the blood sys- -

PtiDISONINB. ETC ,a' r.)ui?nK the sPri"g nnd summer, while
"7" the skm is most nctive and the pores well

ipen, we are much more liable to be affected by Poison Oak and Ivy and otherJungerous plants Workers in brass, copper, lead zinc have their health im-
paired and the blood supply poisoned through the absorption fine particles ofthese metals and the acids used in polishing and cleaning them. Inlialiutr thefumes of lend give painters that pallid, ofwary appearance the skin. Barber's Itchts ano her disease that reaches the blood through the skin, and is n most obstinateone when it becomes firmly fixed in the system. After the poison hus reached theblood and been disseminated throughout the system it i too late to resort to localapplications. In many cases the blood ia nffected simultaneously with the appearnnce of the rush or eruption on the skin, aud all efforts should be directed to thepurification and building up the blood. Ugly eruptions nnd sores will continueto break out m spite of salves, washes, soaps or other external treatment.

v s1especlaVy recommended for poisons of this chariicter. So com-plete- lydoes it destroy the effects of the Oak and Ivy that, there is nots and it is equa lv ns efficacious in brim or lead poisoV ni
Itch ; building ,,p and mtrirying the blood and driving out tbc: clre latio,,impurities of every k.nd. anA removrng every blemish, sore or eruption from heskin. There is no snbstttute for S. S. S. ; it is the only purely vegetable bloodpurifierknown, aud the safest nnd best in all constitutional or blood Sseascs.

Our Mcrilr.al Pnnnltillnn n... n 1 , ..... ...,,,..,, UCiai uiiciii, jior advice about vonr case. wrinnr tib,VJo' uesire nny "'.?'. uu.
thev will carefuirvconKi,lP;,v Z

"you will
,

Our
have made of blood diheases.

and you have the benefit of experience
without any Don'thesita'.e to write fully nothintr
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i j o - ", c nave u very
interesting book on Blood and!3kin :Ii-as-e,. which we will l glod to mail free.
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Hardware Dept.
SPECIAL SALE TO REDUCE STOCK.
Monday wo placo on sale, a Carpet

Sweeper, regular prlco . ASA
Monday snle prlco

Lemonado Op
Shakers --rw

Lemon Qr
Squeezer

Galvanized AfirTubs
Gulmnlzed 19c
Grass

Slckcls 21c
Fumous Duplcss Ten nnd irCcfTen Strainer '"

Therniotnotcr and Bnrometor crcombined iJW
Wo lmvo a lot of Tin nnd Grant to-

wn ro that Is slightly Imperfect, that
go at less than cost, to close out.

Crockery Dept.
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS

for
MONDAY AND TUESDAY-REMOV- AL

SALE BARGAINS
PRICES CUT IN HALF.

Flown Blilo Warn, Wutor Coolers, etc.,
cholco of three or four- - sn
gallon lzc ut
(Completo with silver plated faucets.)

"Growlers", A.estcnt
Covered

nt
Growlers, 90c

Covered Steins, 75cat
Butter

at
Jars, covered, 25c

sizes Beer Mugs, Iftcat
TABLE OF LEADERS.

Crystal Tankards, Crystal
Pitchers, Porcelain OticPitchers, choice for 6J

Combination Table of Glass-war- e

values up to 20c, cholco. .. -
Largo plain, tall Lemonade Ar

GlasseH
Mottled Stuno Milk 5cI'l tellers
Handled Beer Glasses, 5colco of sizes, for

EDUCATIONAL.

AN SCHOOL FOR GIHI.H
Next term begins September IB... c ur-- o

rxt aridity nminru. tiiin 11.w "uu; tvivia tnunc Jl'llTH IOT inOP Wflilenter at the age of six. Three distinct d-epartments Primary, Preparatory andInstructors graduates of CoIIi-kc- j
recognized at umong tho best In AmeriM.Very superior advantages In ModemLatin. Greek. .Music nnd Art Onesthorough general education and alsofor Co lege. Piinclpal'H cert.n a
admits to Eastern Colleges without exam-Inatlo-

Physical training adapted 10strength of Individual by nrofrHs.onjI
Special effort to help pui In oform strong and useful characters. Send f rcatalogue. Address Miss Macrae, Prim, pal.

Omaha.

.PYPRAK
Dramatic School
KIMBALL HALL, Hi Wabash av, Chicajolll.
frail term openH Sept. 0. Send for Catalocuo.

EUWAUD DVORAK, Ilirecti.r.

WEAK MEN m
MADE STRONG

Betsrt LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

DR. LOBB'S COMPOUND
IMPROVED

DAM I AN A WAFERS
CV1E'.'0T MANHOOD, MEIlVOl'n

"".Mnly Men. 1'rlcr OOr. u boi, Mioinfori:. Money if funded Knot utUfACtqry. JI7 tull
on receipt of price. Samples free. Addron
fir U Uf I nhh30 Y,aLrs'Contlnuous Praetlc
Ul.n.lT.LOUU lIUOM.lBtli St.Phlln.l'IV

Bold by Sherman & McConnall Drue Cii
B. W. Co 16th and Dodgn Sts Omaha.

rM lMfti iwitr, IM, (M. Mil m IIMUt til

c Leant. c..i rM.'i ui tmm im a torn
-- ..?V PiVrTl- -l

Every Woman
la InterealAil ind aTiamI.i

bout iht nunJfrtnl
MARVEL Whirling Spray

, iim, auction, ii'iip-ra- i.
lon conrenlenl.lUllUllllllluU),

ilk jor 4rail(t rar II. V" S'U"?.!?.1" u Pl't T the

Iiutrated
full (uirtll'Ulm 1111111 rllrerUoniln.
valnabltloUdtaii. M IIVKI. CO.Room 2M Time,- - Hlrtir N Y.

COCKROACHES
Rtti, Mlcr and all other Vermin

cannot live where

STEARNS' Bft,Vr
IS USED.

Drarrttt And DwiAin fiSe. a boi.
TIARNB' ELCOTRIO FABTC CO.

OHICAQO. ILLS.

fl. L. RAMACCIOTTI,
D. V. S.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NEB.

Office, nth and Laaveaworth Bti t.
Hobertaon Blahlea.

CemapotMlMtce aollcltM.

t


